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ou~'l'a:~~.Fl~!!ON I
Tlie word "confession" is ofkn
used in th<' :Xew Testament, but

there 1s much misunderstand ng of
the ti•rm ~aUSl' there a.re several
kmds of Conf<'SSion The four
kinds mentioned are: (1) The Confession of the Covenant Jew under
Law, (2) Th Confession of the
sinner today, (:n The Confession
of the believer out of fellowship,
and (4) The Confession of our
faith in the Word of God.
1'he Oonfl's"llon of tho Covenant
Jew Gnder Law
'l'he Confession of the Covenant
Jew under Lnw was a Confession
of sin~. John the Baptist was the
for<'runner of the, .Messiah, and his
mL<;sion was to 'prepare the way
of the Lord." Math. 3:1-7. These
backslid n people we1-c m no c·ond1t1on to we com<' the Lord so he
pr1cacl11 d a Gospel of Repentence,
which included Confession of sins,
restlt\ltion, and water baptism. In
confe sing thC'tr f,lns they :saw llit•
sinfulness of the.r lives and the
n ed of reformation that they
migbt be fit to rl'C ivc Him.
'.fhe Oonfession of the Sinner
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We Have Moved!
Ruth A. Kenyon

The Twain Shall Be One
Love made you ()nt', that one is
two;
There's double joy, ln all you do.
Love made you one, sdf'd make
you two,
What Love has done, self would
undo.
Yield all to Love, yourself deny
Thell Love can live, and greed will

die.
The Love we do will others bless,
Then you wlll know Love's sweet
carel'is.
Ea<'h give th<'ir best, that best
eo.C'h shares
Their fu'l'it is blcst, Love breeds in
pairs.
Low ·s slaves are you, its bondage
sweet
Love's best ymi glve, Love's best
you greet.
1<:. W. Kenyon

WALKING IN LOVE

We are now m<>vecl and settled
in our new location, 1901 4th Ave.
:'.'forth, Seattle 9, Wash. This is
situated on top of beautiful Queen
Anne Hill .•. just a few minutes
from the center of town. 'l'ake
either the "East Queen Anne" or
".Torth Queen Anne" trolley and
get off at 4t.h A-;e, North. We
trust all our lrtend.s will call on
us and get acquainted Wlth our
new office home. Our office hours
are 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., Monday
through Friday. Our new telephone
number is Alder 8422.
Fo,. months we have been praying for the Lord to show us a way
to get the off ce out of debt and
also for larger an
ore convc-n.

E.W. Kenyon
When Jesus came He brought a
new kmd of love to the world.
He brought a great many new
lhings, but He l;)rought nothing to
compare with this loYc, unless it
was the new kind of life that has
had such a phenomenal influence
upon hmnanity.
\Vhen Jesus came, the word for
"love" in the classical Greek was
''Philco!"
He I n t r o du c c d

the word
"Agapa".
Trc>nt d<'clared that this word
"Agapa" was born m the bosom
of revelation. In other word;;, it is
cvident that Jesus coined 1t.
ent quarters for the office. The
s;
, Th
d ,
F'ather has 1~ my mother and l to
' omeone says,
e wor Agsell our small mod('rn home a.'ld apa• , •as used i11 the Septuagint
purchas a lar e <1 plex. We will translation of the Old Testament,
havo our livin"' qu rters, and the tran Iatc·d 280 years B.C." That is
office will havE" 'ar e, roomy quar- true, but we have not the origi,nal
ten,. ,, 1th the cash we will receive copies of that tra-q.slation. They
from our fortncir home, my mothe1" have been copied and ~ecopied
and I will be able to pay the office scores, even hun~reds of tunes.
debts. \Ye have made a down pav- I The oldest copies that we have
ment on the new property, ~d are,. 700, ~00, ?r 900 years after
ha,e a.'lsumed a. Jar e mortgage.: ?hr1st. :t is evident that the v.ord
We are trusting the Father that ~gapa cr<'~t into that Septuav.c will be able to
ct the pay- gmt translation. Our translators
ments. We know He is able.
call 1t 'an mterpolation". You canMira<.'ulous
in
have lxm not find the word "Agapa" in
happening in t.lic la.st
classical Greek before Christ's
a d
a
H
t
Th t l d Bls.'lop '.frcnt t() fu'h
step
at t v. as c in by Je
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RIGHT AND WRONG

THINKING
E.W. Kenyon

Our <:onduct is largely ma.de up
of past thinking. •
Our conversation, our real conversation is the product of past
thinking.
I cannot think deeply and long
without my thoughts materializ•
Ing mto actions and words.
Then if I think wrong, there will
be a corr<'sponding wrong action
and wrong words.
If I think sickness and med1·
late on sickness and fill my spirit
with fear of T. B. or a cancer or
some other disease, I will be sure
to speak of it and when I speak of
it, my word:; are built back into
me.
,ve knov. now that we can think
a 1.:ancer in our own body.
We can U1 nk It until ff'ar reproduces that dr-ead (hs as m our
blood stream.

Then we should disciplin ourselves to think healthy thoughts.
You think o· your weakness .and
inability, and you wm go down to
the level of it.
You think of what God ism you
rderence to the Word of God. \.\ e
and what you (.'an do in Christ, you
Toda.)
~"hisper this over and ov
gain,
Repentence under the Law ovtrcome by th<' presence of H s
"I can do all things in Him who
1 .eant Co !eSS"ion of !;ins. Repcnt- Word 1n our t, !';timony.
The secn.t of strength and vlcstreagtheneth me," or who is my
enc<> under Grace means the acstr, ngth, and JOU keep repeating
ceptan~e of the Lord Jesus Chnst tory hes in our Confession. We
that and you Will rLSC to the level
a.fl Sav our and J..ord. The nearest will never grow beyond ou1 Conof it.
th<'Y eould come to Salvation, un- fession, but will always remain at
You ·will be doing the impossible
der the Law, was to see their a level with it.
U v. e confess that we are sick,
things.
ne d and be v. · ling to accept God's
i k If
co
s
V'l'h<'n He says, ''They that bed) fo
t
rr • for
' w will re1 ve shal
ay h ds o
s
the r
p
nf s tl t
(' and
d th y shall ecove.c, Y'-U. ~·-- - - ~
Qr
m
s th a c
ce of we are d eat d, we
I
I
I
a
il of
that rrmedy, the Lord J l'sus Christ. cl<'feated.
\V'hat doos "Agapa" mean?
('"rO(I the I oa.n lay hands on the
Sorrow for sin is shown by allowThese remarks arc all contrary
If you want to get the defint- sick and they will be healed."
ing ffm to be Lord. It I not nC;ces- to the \Vord, and are an evidence
d w th us in tion, turn to the 13th chapter of
You meditate on it.
sary for the sinner today t.:> con- i of unbelief. Fait.."l always coincides
r prayers that 1st Corinthians.
N'<'v r for one, mmute admit that
fess hi" in.ci, bc>caus h,s 1H'<'d is with the \Vord. Hrb. 4 :14 'Havmg
e in this work
If you want the .contrast be· that Word <:annot be made real in
not one of reformation. HIS need then a great high priest, who hs.s
d your pray- twc>en the two words, turn to the your life and you wnl e<>mo to t,he
is to rt ceive a n ·w Lord. This he passed th!'ough the heavens Jesus er,, and support as never before 21st chapter of John, that little level of it.
docs by confcssmg Jc -us as Lord the Son of God, let us hold fast as \\e take this 8 p
dialogue of .Jesus with Peter after
"By His stripes, ye ·,r;ere healed"
of his life. Rom. 10:9-10.
our confession." Vv'e ar exhorted
we wish to fuv e you to our Jesus arose from the dead. Jesus I would change it, "By His stripes
The Confession of the Relio\e.r here to hold fast to our Confession regular weekly B ble Study and sa:a to Simon Peter "Simon, son I I am healed." I do not admit that
Out (If l'ellowship
of what we are in Christ. This Prayer M<eting,
h ,v(,ctne,:;day of John. lovest thou me more than I that Word can be broken.
\Vhen the one outside of Christ
ea.n..ci that we are to confc ss that at l ·30 p. m , h e in the office. U1es<'?" <Agapa-rst)
I admit that I may have dduapproprintes th<' Finished Work of 'by his stripes we are healed" even Come and fellowship with us.
Peter said, "Yea, Lord; thou sions and I may not •understand
Christ, hi:' is made olive. Eph. 2·1. if we are suffering pain. A nega- Truly prayer and study are the knowest that I 'Phileo' thee."
myself or my body but I do know
His spi 1t is recr<'.akd, but his tivf' Confession will bring a nega- foundation o! the victonous ChrisJesus said to him, "Feed my the Word of God is true and canmind remains unchanged. It is tivc response. A positive, Confes• tlan life.
lambs."
not be any other way than what
this unrcnewed mind, which r.a.<in't sion \\ill bring a positive response.
He said to him a second time. HE.? says.
yet learned to -ob y the \Vord, that We become w)lat we conre s.
Sons of God
I "Simon, son of John, 'Agapa-est'
''Ry Ifo, stripes I a.'ll healed,''
caus<'S acts of disobedience. 'l'hese
You may say that to confess
thou me?"
'lhat s an absolute statement of
sins destroy hts fellowship ,vith po::;S<'SSion of a thing that we do Made has He, a !'.ew Creation,
Peter answered, "Yea, fact. I am healed.
1 And
the Father, and must be confessed not have is telling a lie. No, it is
That is free from condemnation. Lord; thou knowcst that I 'Philco'
'Ih<' pains I had, I haven't; the
to H·m. The moment they ar<.> acknowledging faith in tlle \Vord Born into a New Relation,
thee."
cold I had, I haven't: the ind ges•
confessed, they e,r~' forgiven and which d~lares that we haw bcm
Called are they, the Sons of Cod.
Th n J l s u s comes to Peter's tion I had is a thing of the past
forgotten. 1 Jn 1:9.
blcsscu wilh every spiritual bless•
-E.W. Kenyon level, and He says: "Simon, son of I will not even think of it.
The C,onfcssl()n of Onl' l<"aith
ing. Eph. l:3. This fact is true
John, 'Philco-est' thou me?"
1 "Perfect love casts out fear."
in the Wor<l
whether we are enjoying our
My Motto
Peter, grieved, says "Lord, thou That fear thnt I had of such a perIn Tim. 6 :12 Christianity lS I privileges or not, and as our hearts I'm doing a wonderfUl work,
knowl'st all things: thou knowest son ha~ stopped being for fear is
called e. Confession. "Fight ti1e become conscious of this truth
that I 'Philco' the<'."'
cast out by Love and now I Love
good fight -0f the faith, lay hold on· through feeding on the Word, our
God ~lesses in a wond rful way.
Here i" the contrast: Peter did that person.
the life etf'rnal, whereunto thou Confession of it will make it a Dally 1 m giving ;my very best,
not Agnpa. Jesus until after the
They have done me a great inwast called, and didst confi.:1;;s the reality in our lives.
'I'be Father look aft r m! pay. I day of Pentecost. Then he lo,·ed jury perhaps but I loVC' tht:'m,
After givmg o. message on Con-:
E.W. Kenyon I Jesus and gave himself up for Je:Xo one can inJure me if I love
good confession ln the sight of
many witnesl!es.'
fess1on in a meeting we were once . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ' sus, dying on the cross v.ith hi<; th,'m whole-h arte<lly
Tl e child of God who desires to hold ng, we d voted sotnc time to THIS MONTH'S
head downward.
If I Lo,•e my enemies I pull their
grow spiritually, b<.>lieves and con- testimony, in which we purpos<'d
Jesus said, "A new command- teeth, I trim their claws. They cantinually confesses faith in God's to give an opportunity for ConfesSPECIAL OFFER ment I give unto you, That ye not bite me, they cannot scratch
Word.
sion of faith in the Word. One
w1, are happy to offer "The 'Agapa' one another, e,·en as I me becaus(' I love them.
TherP is a power in words that lady arose and made this Oonfes- T\vo Kind s of Knowledge", 1 have 'Agapaed' you-By this shall
"Agapa" is the solution of the
make them of vital importance to sion: "I have o. large goiter which "Signposts on the Road to Sue- , all men know that ye o.re my dii;the bellover '·But what saith it? has been prayed for many times,
ccss", a.nd "Identification" at ciples, if ye have 'Agapa' one to home problem, the solution of the
economic problem. "Agapa" is the
The word is nigh thee, in thy but I am not healed." That testi- the special low I)rtce of S/50c. another."
mouth, and in thy heart: that ls, mony was a direct contradiction of 'l'hesc books regµkuiy sell for
This is the law of the New Cove- very badge of Chnstianlty,
the word of Faith, which we the '\Yord, which says that, "by his 250 each.
nant that Jesus gave us in His own
In 1 John 3:14 'We know that
we ha,·e pas~ed out of death Into
preach." Rom 10:8.
stripes ye we1e healed." Another
Now :Is your c..'lanee to stock blood.
Faith is a heart and mouth con- made this confession: "'I thank the up on these \~Uable little
In 1 John 4:7,8 "God is 'Agapa'." life, because we love the brethren.
firmation of the Word of God. We Father that by His i:1tripes I ha\'e books. They fit eully into your
Now .You understand it. ''Phil"O"
He that loveth not, abldetb in
"
make known our faith In God and been healed. I have perfect heal· pocket or purse, /and are inex- is the love of the natural, fallen death.''
You see that love is the test of
In His Word, by our words. It is ing for my eyes." This man re- p<'nsive enough
hand out. man, the goddess of the divorce
not enough to say that we believe turned m a few days and said that I Only 'Eten1ity w'1ll reyeal the court. A man loves a woman today our relationship. The man that
in the Lord Jesus Christ; we must he had received hs healing. He good that has beo'D done by the enough to die for her, and tomor• does not walk in love has no proof
confess His Lordship over our had a living faith in the Word, message containei( In thelle lit• row 'because he is jealous of her he that he has been Born Again.
In 1 lohn 4·8 ''he that loveth
lives. Nor is it enough to say that with the proper Confession that tle books.
drives a dagger into her heart.
we believe the Bible; we must con- God could honor.
This offer is good until Octo- "Phileo" love is the best thing that not knoweth not God; for God is
fess ~ts truths in the face of every
The Word begins to operate in ber so, l948. Send In your orders fallen man has, but it has failed to love."
"Every one that loveth is begotconfhcting appearance.
our lives when we make a practice early.
stand the test of human life. It
ten of God, and knoweth God," 1
Rev. 12:11 "Alld they overcame of confessing our faith in it.
Every personal worker .thould has broken down.
him because of the blood of the
have a good su!)J1i7 of these
The thing that the world needs John 4 :7, so if you do not love you
Lamb, a.nd because of the word of
"Blessed are all they that take books on hand.
Is this Jesus kind of love, this new have never been Born Again. This
their teetimony . . ." This has refuge in him." Pa. 2:12
kind of love.
Is God's test.
1
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What Our Readers Say

J. H. L,, GrPd1•y, Oolo.
bni<cd upon tilts n<W l'ighteousness
('. J'., Austrillla
C<>nRciou,iness , f which l am
l<'or so <' time now l hA\'e be,'n
My Salvation, whlch was grareading your paper. • H rald of ciou ,Iv gl\:<'n to mo by my Heavtelling )OU.
We prayNl m the '.'-:amc of Jesus, Life", and I must ask you to for- enly J.'ather at the commenc,'ment
Md we r<'('oivcd a lettf'r a ffw g-iv<' me for not "vriting to you peo- of this year, was brought about by
day~ latet, full of joy. ('l('<'la,.ing ple before. One busin,ss man to the r<'ading or your inspirat1011al
whom I gave the April issue r< books. The reachng of your "Two
that he was absolutely healed.
Thi1< <lls,,ase was mcurable to marked, ''Truly an cxcrllent pa- Kinds of I ,1fe" got me to thinking
p<'r.' Whkh thing ls true. Your about my lost condition. I suddenly
the n,cdical world.
father'R articleR w<>re deeply spil'· came to U1e rcalizatk,n that all iny
They could not touch 1t.
life I had a longing ms1de of me
This new RighteousnesS·l'Oil· itual and wry profitable.
consdousnes.s makes you unconthat I could not satisfy and was
scious of these things and fNtrless
unconsciously St'eldng for some:\Ir.-.(•• \'\ . K, (Jasca,JI.', Idaho
in the pres<>nce Of th<'m.
I am sending a little offermg ior thing which I could not put my
In my imaglnatlon I have been the E. ·w. Kl•nyon .\fomorial Fun<l fing<'r on
Thank God my eyes
"ith Jesus as He walked the in appreciation for the wonderful wer(' op<'nt'd.
earth.
hdp I have rrceived from the BiI have St'en Him standing in ble Studic"s and the "Herald of
of God.
:.u. n. F., Ontario, C".an.
Life", I ha\·e received many spirIt you Jeam to ,·isualize yourS('Jf the presence of the dead.
I received the books, "Jesus the
He
was
n-0
more
excited
over
it
itual
bles1<ings
from
them
and
hope
as the "righteousne1<s of God," as
a \'ery son, a very daughter, of than if He were standing in the to be a blessing to others as I H(!aler", and ''The \Vonderful
Name". They have been such a
God
Almighty, a jolnt-helr with presence of a company of young travel through this world.
Your Editor
great
blessing to me. A friend
pe<>ple.
JE>1<us Christ, on terms of utter
Ruth A. K~nyon
came to visit me who was coming
It did not mean anything to
equality with Him; if you get it in
:\fr~. s. D., Kirkland. \\'Mh.
to this city to be prayed for for
Published at Seattle, Washington, bY your mind elearly as you go about Him.
I received your notice asking if healing of her 'body as she was suf•
Kenyon's Gospel Publishing Society,
He was .Ma.<iter of it.
your business, or in your home, or
the "Herald of Life" was a welDistributed 1'"ree to All Interested.
He said, "Lazarus. come forth." come guest in my home l answer, fering much pain. She loved these
Gl'llerel Editorial matwr, contrtbu when you are walking on the
Just as I would say to my secre- "Yes", more than welcome. As books, and J found her reading
tiOll.l and Love Olfenngs, and all street. 11.lld you keep whispering it
them every spare moment. As she
Correspondence should be sent to to yourself until it becomes a. pa.rt tary. "Pleiu;e bring that book to
soon as I get it, I read it through rested in bed she was reading
K;enyon's Gospel Publishing S1>clety,
Inc., 1901 4th Ave. No., Seattle 9, Wash. of your daily consciousness, that me.''
and then wish that the next one them, and when J'lhe left. she took
It meant no more to J esus.
you are the righteousness of God
would come soon. So please keep "The Wonderful Name" With her.
He was Master.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
and that God is your Righteousmy name on your mailing list. You
She wrote me this week that all
He ruled things.
RUTH A. KENYON', Pres. & Treas. ness there is no problem that this
don't know how much that paper the pain is leaving her b-Ody now.
AUCE W. KENYON .........V. Pres. will not solve.
He was the Righteousness of means to me, and God blf'ss you
I took the book, "Jesus the
REV. CARL R . OLSON......,.Sec'y.
God on earth then.
Healing is as simple as eating.
for sending it to me. I love to react
Healer", to another friend who also
You
are
the
Righteousness
of
Prayer
becomes
an
unconscious
all
the
articles
that
Dr.
Kenyon
carolyn Larson, li'orelgn Sec'y.
wrote. He makeis the Bible so rE>al was suffering much from nervous
Marie Cooper, Sec'y. of Corres- joy, a simple communion with Him. God on earth now.
You
take
your
place.
pondence Courses
The old dread and fear and sense
and Jesus go much more precious indigestion. I read to her from the
You say to the sick, "Arise!"
of
inferiority
are
gone.
as
we understand all He has done book for several hours. She was
~
©
greatly helped and exclaimed, ''I
You
say
to
the
disease,
"Leave
In I ;;aiah 32 · 17 He declares,
for us.
must have a copy of that book "
Thl• paper is not respomlble tor "And the work of righteousness this body."
aov a:.tern,.nt of ~c1 or opinion fur. shall be peace: and the effect of
You
are
master
now.
C. C., Cust~l', So. Dak.
nl~ned by any writer other than thOM
Do you know what Jesus did beon the editorial IULU.
righteousness, quietne.ss and confiD. B., Wboonock, B. C.
Please continue to send me the
fore
H
e
went
away?
dence for ever."
"Herald of Life". It has taught me
l a\voke with a strong urge to
He gave you the legal right to much and is my main force of life. write to you. I have been reading,
You see, the work of RighteousTO OUR FRIENDS
ness has brought peace to your use His Name.
"Jesus the H ealer·•, and I want
Now you can use the l\"am.e of
heart.
you to know what a big help it has
IN NIGERIA AND
A.
8.
D.,
Denn•r,
Colo.
You have peace with God Jesus as Jesus USPd 1t Himself.
been to both mo and my husband,
Your
fine
paper
came
this
mornGOLD COAST through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Into what power the Righteousing and I just sat down and read and such a comfort. It has shown
ness of God has led you!
You have peace of mind.
Smee your correspondence from
me how to overcome T. B. I know
What a place of dominion an(} through it hungrily. It is always I am healed.
You have a sense of tranquility
your land has become so vast, we
an
inspiration
and
help.
I
love
to
authority is yours now!
1are takin.1; this means to thank and rest.
You are no more a cringing, sin- read the testimonies of many who
The old struggle is over.
you, each one, for your kind
like myself have been healed of
R. \\'. D., The Dalli's, Ore.
conscious creature.
You
:are
now
resting
quietly.
:letters.
disease by the Father's power and
I
wrote to you sometime ago
Now
you
are
a
Son
of
God
walkYou a.re no longer anxious.
Although you rna.y not receive
lcve. Your paper has such great
You kn6w that you and the 1ng in the fullness of your rights sermons and articles. too. which telH~ ~ !\bout R. h A. who wa.<t
a per~nal answer to your letter,
110 ill in the hospital here. She wa..s
and privileges, standing complete
we assure you that upon receipt, Father are on terms of absolute ingive us light into the teachings of healed and is back in school and
in
all
His
completrness,
righteous
your letters are carefully read. timacy. because He has given you in all His Righteousness, holy in God's Word. and the fellowship getting along just fine. The docEach prayer request found there- His own nature.
with other believers is a source of tors said they never saw anything
You keep whispering to your- all His holiness-a New Creation comfort and strength.
in, is borne to our Father in
like it before.
created in Christ Jesus.
self,
''W'herefore
if
any
man
is
in
prayer.
Your life is now hid with Christ
The many reports of prayers Christ, he is a new creation; the
Mrs. n. D., La.nca-.ter, Pa.
Mrs. K. R., Ea.ton, Colo.
a.nswered coming from you are old things are passed away; be· in God.
I
have read many books in the
You
could
not
be
that
unless
you
Thank you so much for prayer
very heart warming. We rejoice hold, they are become new." 2 Cor. were the righteousness of God in past twenty years and have con5:17.
with you in these victories.
sidered them rich, but Dr. Ken- and help in the past I am the
Him.
AU are new.
woman who had the stroke. I am
To know the "Herald of Life"
You see how our teaching has yon's books thrilled me beyond ex- up and around. God mercifully
The nature of God is righteousa:nd the Bible study courses are
pression.
They
put
me
into
another
belittled
our
Redemption.
healed me.
being helpful to you is very grati- ness.
We have been going to the altar world. I really found my trouble. l
AU that is new, and all these
fying. We tha.nk our Father for
continually, always weeping over thank my precious Jesus for leadwatching over His Word and per- things that have come to you
S. N., Gold Coru,t
our weaknesses, inability and fail- ing me to you people. I've tried so
through
the
Xew
Birth
a.re
of
forming it.
ure, rather than rejoicing in the hard for yearis to live a life of vicI am extremely delighted to tell
God.
:Because those wishing to study
tory, but as yet had been defeated. you that your first course, "'l'he
/
You see, this New Creation isc strength of our Lord.
the courses far exceed the number
Dr. Kenyon has made it so plain, Bible in the Light of Our RedempWe
have
had
our
eves
on
our
we can handle through this office, Righteousness.
as I read it, I said, "How true, and tion," has brought Salvation to my
•
It does not need to be made weaknesses.
we .suggei<t that those of you who
yet I could not understand it." I soul. I have derived the fullest
Vtle
have
contemplated
our
failhave completed these studies form Righteousness.
surely
needed this literature.
u~s.
benefit from Jts studies both maIt ls Righteousness.
groups and help them. The Father
terially and spiritually.
We
have
thought
of
what
weak
Why,
this
New
Creation
is
made
111-ill mightily bless you as you take
.Mrs. R. R., Vernon, B. c.
out of Righteousness and Truth. folks we are, what unworthy folks.
this step with Him.
\Vould you kindly send me six
We have kept that before our
Eph. 4:24 declares, "And put on
NEWS FROM SOUTH A.'\-IERTCA
the new :man, that after God natb minds until we have. gone to the copies of "Jesus the. Healer". I Dear Miss Kenyon:
must say I never before have read
been created in Righteousness and level of it.
CORRESPONDENCE holiness
We were happy to hear from
You will walk the streets with such wonderful books. I could
of truth."
COURSES
You see, the New Crea tlon ls the consciousness of your place in never in words tell you what they you. We will surely remember you
mean to me. F;very one should have and your work there in prayer.
We have four excellent Bible the product of Righteousness and Christ.
these books. No minister ever More and more we realize that this
Come,
let
us
live
what
we
are.
Courses which we are happy to of- Holiness; made out of God, Himspoke so. How blinded Satan has is the message that the world
You
are
what
God
made
you.
fer free of charge. Multitudes have self.
them. It's true Jesus has redcemc<i needs. In the March issue of the
Now
rejoice
in
it!
been blessed through the study or
We were created in Christ Jesus.
us from all the powers of Satan. "Herald of Life" we read the testhese lessons. If you would have
We are the workmanship of God.
How
different It is to now go and timony of the man who said that
your mind renewed and grow in
God did it.
pray for others and not have them he had degrees from two great
the Word, send for these studies.
"Now the effect of righteousness
HEALED OF FEVER
pray for me, to be a helper and not seminaries, but he had never read
Our first course--"THE BIBLE IN is peace. quietness, and assurance
N. D., Trinidad, B. W. I.
a babe any more.
such inspired Bible teaching as is
THE LIGHT OF. OUR REDEMP- forever."
I am so glad to let you know
given in your books and lessons.
TION" consists of 37 lessons.
It is the highest order of faith.
that the Lord healed me of a
Here ln Colombia we have been
W, JJ, D .• Austl'alla
(With Diploma).
It is unconscious faith.
fever which tried to take hold of
You will never know the bless- living with highly trained and well
our 8eCOnd Course--"PERSON!t is the highest order of confime. I feared not because I had my ings that we here in Australia re- cducatE>d missionaries. Many of
AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22 dence.
faith anchored in the great Healer ceived when we received your them ha.ve their college and semin•
lessons. (With Diploma.)
Jt is a sweet, quiet assurance
who is a.ble to heal all manner of wonderful books of spiritual in- ary degr<'es. We, as new mi.~ionOur Third Course - "AD- born of Ule knowledge that Sa.tan disease.
struction. We have been lost in a.rics, have to use a gre.a.t deal of
VAN CED BIBLE COURSE" con- has no ability to conquer you.
God. The spirit of God seems to be tact and diplomacy in pr<!se11ting
siats of 40 lessona. (Wlth Diploma)
You say, "I am a New Creation,
burning in our souls. The books these precious truths of the plan of
Our Fourth course on Child created in Christ Jesus. I am a
:.\lr!I. ,T. H. E., Astoria, Ore.
are so wonderful. \Ve are praying redemption. God has His own way
Evangelism will consist of 30 !es- child of God.
sons when complete (with dtplo"I am created in Righteousness
I just wam to tell you that for you daily, and you may con- of presenting the message here in
ma.)
and Holiness of Truth."
through your <kar father'1:1 pmyers sider us as your brother and sister. Colombia. He will lead!
The Father ls blessing our work
The whole background of this and yours, yoi.. have won my bus• May God richly bless you.
Kenneth and I a.re reviewing tho
and enabling us to offer the lessons thing has to be in your mind, a band to Chrtia.t. He was baptised
advancc<i course in our <ievotional
n. R. J:<'., Vinton, Jowa
without c..ha.rge.
I consciousness of the 1·eality of last Sunday. Fe has always been a
iperlod, and it is .such a blessing to
I received my book, "Identifica- us.
If you want to be or service f or your' rclation.<;hip and the dignity clean man, but had not made the
the Master, form st.Udy groups in of your wonderful standing· With outward concession of Christ. tion", and finished reading ! t la.st
We are praying God's best for
week. I certainly got a real bless- you during the coming days.
your home or churcll, using these God.
Thanks to all of you.
ing
and
realized
new
light
in
my
Bible Courses.
One day a man came to us sufYours in Him who is Mighty
soul from studying the blessed
We will gladly send enough le$- fering from cancer of the blood, a
to Save,
"No word from God shall be void truth which I found. The W o r d
IIOM 80 ea.ch member of the class fatal, deadly disease.
Kenneth and Trudy Haines.
became more real to me.
may have a. copy.
We offered a simple prayer of power.'' Lul:e 1 :37

rsaiah 51:14
E. \\'. Kt•n~ on
This follO\VS the gr<'at substitutionary chapter, Isaiah 53, and Uus
is the statement:
''In righteousness shalt thou be
f'l':tablish<'d."
If the heart <"an b<' establislw<l
in righteousness, the faith problem
is solved.
Healing becom('s a certainty; for
if you begin to think of yoursdf
as tlll' righteousness of God, you
know t.lrat the rig-hteousness of
God cannot have a cancer or tuberculosis: that no ctisease could fasten itself upon the ri.ghteou:mess
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Private Interview at any time.
J..etters and prayer requests receh·e prompt
and oontldential at:tentlon.

ANSWERS TO PRAYER

.\I.rs. L B., Sandpoint, Idaho
I \Vant to thank you for your
spoke so lovingly of you.
• you to continue this good work pra)ers and anointed handkerchief.
Dear Ruth,
J.M., Chicago, lll. which will bless others as we have My body was so afflicted, but the
, I learned through the Herald of
been blessed.
the passing away of your dear
Lord ha., srnt deliverance. I am
Mrs. J.C.B., 'Liberal, Kans. thanking Him because I know He
Father. Although 1 have never Dear Miss Kenyon,
I have heard with deepest regret
has delivered me.
pers!)nally met him, 1 have been
greatly blessed through the Herald of the death of your father. Al· Dear :Miss Kenyon:
and by reading his books and though I know little of his past
1 was sorry to learn of the death
J. M. F., Lancaster, Pa..
tracts. His work lives on. Eternity work, I know God answered hi.<: of your father. Though I :ba...-e
I wrote to you asking for prayer
prayers because I was healed never met him, and have known of for my husband and myself. I
alone will reveal results!
A,g,S., Sarnia, Ontario through them recently.
his literature only a short time, he praise God for His Word. He laid
F.O, calgary, Alta. has made a definite impression on our sicknesses on Christ just as He
my spiritual life. I have read · did our sins. We are both wonderDear Miss K<'nyon,
enough of his works to want more. fully improved and we are tru.st.lng
We were so sorry to hear of the Dear Miss Kenyon,
I am sorry to hear of the passYours ln Christ,
in His Word.
passing of your father. We have
Mrs. R.J.C., PorUa.nd, Ore.
learned more of faith from his ing of your Father. He is a great
books than from any other writer loss to the whole world. His books
v. H., ·~gland
Dear Ruth:
Mrs. P. n. T., Blreham, Alta.
or teacher. He made the Word are wonderful.
Many thanks for your letter and
Mrs. E.B., Goldfield, Nev.
l want to thank you for the of God so plain and simple.
The sad news of your father's anointed handke:rehief. I have read
Bible course you sent to me. I do While he has gone from us for
passing reached me through the your booklet in bed and have got
appreciate your kindness. I know the present, he has left a blazing Dear Miss Kenyon,
"Herald of Life." My sorrow turned up feeling much refreshed in mind
I was $0 sorry to hear of your to joy, however, when I realized and body. At the time of writing,
I have had much spiritual help and light around the world that will
Father's death. We will all miss that Heaven is joy unspeakable I feel the best I have felt 1n years.
I understand much that I did not live on.
understand before. The more I
May God bless you and give you him !i<> much. I learned more of for him.
study the lessons the more I want strength to carry on is our prayer the meaning of the Word of God
Mrs. O. J. O., Cut.or, Alta.
I lilted very much to hear Bro.
through hL<l writings than all the Kenyon speak when he was in Los
to study God's Word and act upon tor you.
We wish to praise God for anit. \Vord:s cannot tell how much
Mr. & Mrs. W.S.P., Mabton, Wn. preaching I ever heard.
Angeles, and had several privileges swering your prayers and ours for
S.F.S., caldweU, Idaho of hearing him. His messages were our son. He seemed to take the
they have meant to me.
C'hange about the time you would
comforting and enlightening.
Dear Miss Kenyon,
Dear Ruth,
!\.Ir.,. A. J. M., Portland. Ore.
Others, as I, must miss his kind have the letter and made a rapid
I was very sorry to hear of your
I am deeply grateful that I had and loving way::,-traits that no recovery. Even the nurses were
I am enclosing my second lesson father's death. He v. a,., a wonderamaz-0d. We have a wonderful Savand find them very interesting, in• ful person and a true child of God. your beloved father as a. teacher in one here can liken.
structive and helpful in kno1,1,ing I never understood the Sible until spiritual things. I learned so much
God bless you, Ruth, while you iour and healer. The doctors want
from his correspondence course, carry on.
him to go back and have his apmy Father-God.
I read your father's books. I enB. I<'., Glendora, Calif. pendix removed, but we are tri.tstjoy the Herald of Life very much. and I do thank my heavenly Father
ing for his complete recovery
R. J. D., Llvennwe, Calif.
H.J.B., Huntington, w. Va. that 1 was permitted to study unthrough the One who completes
der his direction.
Please continue sending me the
Ruth A. Kenyon:
what He has begun.
May the Lord bless and prosper
"Herald of Life." All Brother Ken- Dear Ruth,
I was shocked beyond measure
you in your work.
yon's words seem to breathe of the
the
other
Sunday
morning
when
I
I was very sad to learn of his
M.S., Xapa, Calif. heard over the !Jews that your
RESTORED TO
spint of Christ. His words are so parting of this life, but I am happy
:'\IEXTAL HEALTH
simple and easy to understand. I
Sainted
father
had
passed
away.
to know he is in a better home Dear Ruth,
l\L J. lL, Sanaimo, B. ('.
believe m sticking to the simplicity
But for our sorrow, it is his gain.
above. Brother Kenyon has indeed
Long ago I intended to thank
You have been in my mind and For I e.m sure that his spirit is
that is in Christ Jesus.
been a blessing to me lin his teach- prayers s1nce hearing the new!: of
you for your prayers for my
; ing and unveiling the scnptures your dear .f8ther'.s cwath. I: (Jo in· with the Father today in Glory. friend. She '" test.oceg tll ::mental-J. B., Nenpt,rt, \\°tt,.'lh.
-And w~ Christ returns He will
to me. I praise God for nlm.
health. She is agam as she was
deed sorrow with you, ibut to know
1 received the sad news of your
Mrs. C.N., Los Angeles. Calif. you are taking over the Christian bnnl?" him with Him. Of the very previously. May her family soon
dear father·s passing in the Herald
few sainted Divines we have 'had
work a.t his request is a blessing in the United States, there was truly know ChrisL
of Life. Oh, what great things he
Dear
Miss
Kenyon,
to
my
heart.
did for all the people, myself inI send my heartfelt sympathy,
Your father brought to our at- none of them that could explain
l\Ir:s. A. J. S., M11rl10<,k, Kans.
cluded, for I have known him
and
I
am
so
glad
I
came
in
contact
tention
many, many precious God's plan of Redemption as plain
Sometime ago I wrote to you
through his writings and the many
as
Dr.
E.
W,
Kenyon
explained
it.
and
asked you to pray for me for
times he has prayed for me. He with his ministry He taught me truths. They live with me.
I know it would have been a great
s.c., Edmonton, Alta. plea~ure
a.n ailment which I had. I have
surely was a real follower of Jesus to act on the Word of God, and of'
to
have
heard
him
from
been healed through your prayers
Christ, but like Paul, he finished my place in Jesus. He had the
the pulpiL It is my prayer for for Which I am very thankful
his course and went home to be mind of Christ, that was why he Dear Miss Ruth,
you that you will be able to carry
could help people in all wa1ks of
evf'r more with the Lord.
I am so g:lad that I had the privlife. I have nearly all of your ilege of meeting your dear Dad and on his work as he left it, for it
!\t. A. D,, England
father's books. They are all a liv- having a talk with him when he would be a real tragedy if his work
Oh how wonderfully He sustains
G. R., .Xorman. Okla.
had
to
stop.
•
me and keeps me in His great
I enjoyed this paper, got a ing message from the Father God. was down in Los Angeles. He has
J.W.B., Los Angeles, Calif.
C.W., Tampa, Fla. been a great hE.>lp to me. I am so
love. I am 88 years old a.nd I can
'blessing out of It, and when l got
write better than I could 10 years
glad that you are going to carry on Dear Brethren!
to the last pag·e tears were runago. Well, it is acting on the Word.
ning down my face. The sunshine Dear Miss Kenyon,
his work. It is a heavy load, but
It is with regret that we learned I was thrown off my horse and
Dr. Kenyon stands out in my you can do it.
of your smile is like that of your
of the passing of Dr. Kenyon. It my shoulder was badly injured,
mind
as
one
of
God's
greatest
of
father's as I look at your picture.
W.K., San Luis Obispo, Calif. is our loss but his gain. He left
but since rve received healing, it is
May God bless and help you as you ministers. He built the Word in us.
behind him a wonderful treasure stronger than before.
I shall not forget his early morn- Dear Sister Ruth,
continue m this good work.
in
the
way
of
literature
whieh
has
ing broadcasts 17 years ago. My,
We do regret the going of one
BIPROVJ;D WOXDERFULLY
how they stand out in my memory who has been such a blessing to blessed many thousands. The
J. S., India
Thank you for the bberal supply as one of the greatest of broad- the world. He understood the Bible "Herald of Life" has strengthened :)Irs. n. K. :X., C-Olumbus, Ohio
many and helped them reach God.
After I fowid out about vour
-Of paJ?ers and tracts. The paper is casts, because he taught us to and made it an open book to thou:V!ay God bless, comfort and work and wrote for prayer · and
very much appreciated for the trust and believe the Word of Life. sands. His books were a blessing
strengthen you.
read your books, I have improved
simplicity of the language em- May God bless his memory.
to mE.>.
G.P.$., Zion, DI.
wonderfully. An aunt of mine told
ployed to present deeper truths
Mrs. H.C.K., Olalla, Wash.
l>irs. C.J.C., Castor, Alta.
me about your father and wanted
which are therefore easily underD. I., Toronto, Ont.
me to write for prayer. I did, and I
stood. n is a. paper suitable for all, Dear Miss Kenyon,
Dear Miss Kenyon:
Upon reading of your father·s thank God every day for ,vriting
students. scholars and for those
My sympathy is With you in
The Herald of Life came telling
even who only have a workable of your Fathers' going. He will these days of grief. How we all passing away I certainly have felt to him and getting such wonderful
results.
knowledge of the language.
surely live on. His v.·ork and books loved your father! We loved his that a gre.at leader has left us.
I have been busy posting it nea1· will still lift up his voice and his teaching and sweetness. My hus- \\'bile we are saddened by your
BL~ XMIE Al.L POWERFUL
and far, and those to whom I per- faith in God, and will ever be a wit- band was converted to his teaching loss. we know he has gone ahead
G. E., l\fao;on City, Iowa
sonally handed it, are full of ness to many. His books have been and accepted Je-su.s through your to enter into his rest. May God's
Grace and blessing be yours as you
I have found His ~·a.ine to be all
praise for it.
father's
precious
me!lsage.
The
such a blessing' to me.
continue the good work of editing powe,rtul wh.-n we act upon it. We
.Mrs. A.J.M., PorUand, Ore. world has lost a wonderful man . the paper.
would like to give our testimonies of
B. E. F,, Pro,·ldenct·, R. I.
Only the Lord -.:,ill know what a.
the healing power of God. The
I o.m always glad to see your Dear Miss Kenyon,
wonderful instrument your father
J. G., .Ntmport, Ore.
other night we both were prayed
paper when it comes. It makes the
I have just received the paper was in our life. He gave us will to
The news of your precious fa. for, my wife having sores on her
Word so plain.
with the news of the Homegoing live ·well, to do right and the abil- the!''s home going has saddened arms and I having trouble with mv
of your beloved father. It was a ity to love through your father·s many of his friends.
leg:;. God touched us immediately.
J•. 8., l.,o,; Angeles, Calif.
wonderful messages. \Ve praise the
He has meant so much to our He ~ave my wife new tissue on
I have just finished reading the real shock, and I felt a Sl'nse of
July-August L,;;sue of the ''Herald of very personal loss. I jui<t cannot Lord for the pri\'ilege of knowing apostate world and your brave co.x- her arms and took away all my
Life" and we do so appreciate hav- feel the world can be the same such a wonderful servant of the rying on of his work is going to pain. \\'hat a Father-God we have!
mean much to us. Your father's
ing this pn'Cious little paper come without him, except that he has J,ord.
left such a ,, ealth behind him in
Mrs. R. C. Sparks, Nev. books and the paper ha\·e been a
A. H., P.a.ker, Ore.
to our home.
his books and in the thoui::andi- of
priceless help.
I want to thank you and your
people there for your prayers for
hearts that have be,:-n blessed and Dear ?11.lss Kenyon:
:i::. B., J>bllip11lne Islands
\\'e received the "Herald of Life"
'Trs, ,v. J. G., 'l':u-oma, \Vash.
my husband and I Jam so much
I wni:i ve1y glad in receiving the ha,·e aC'tually received new life
I am so glad that you are print- better and also my husband.
"Hf'rald of Life'' as I enjoy it so through his wonderful mlnistiy of a few days bacl-: and our hearts
-much. I don·t SNJ how I could get Love and heavenly knowledge. He were saddened to he.ar of the home ing articles written by your father 1
along without the papn as I re- ha.'! tou<'hf'd the ends of the earth, going of your father, but the Lord in the "Herald of llie". J~-t this ,rrs. C. D. S., Anacortes, \\ash.
I asked you dear ones to pray
ceive so many blessings from read- and will continue to do so. I am had fulfilled his promise to him moz ning 1 read one that geemed to
ing it. It has been a spiritual up- glad the work will be carried on. in thEJ 91st Psalm with a long life. fit my need l'Xactly, and it seemed for an affliction on my body and
The books have been a great as though he "as talking to me. praise God 1t all disappeared. I
lift to my soul and helpe<l me to May the Lord richly bkiss you as
surely thank you for your prayers.
defeat the enemy many times.
you carry on his work He- always blessing to us. We want to help He still lives on.

I•'. C. JI., 111 met, Calif.
I have completed your course,
"The Bible in the Light of Our
Redemption.' It has been a real
revelation and a great spiritual
help to me. Many spiritual truths
have be<'n made clear and I realize
how much there is 'for the believer
in Christ.
V<.'hen your father was in Pasadena, California a few years ago,
I desired so much to hear him.
Now that he has gone to hi8
Heavenly home, I am \Cry sorry
that J did not. The seed which he
has sown vlill continue to produce
much fruit for eternity.
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He.th. Birmiqham, Haaland

Enuna F.J.lason

As \.'i e study the Scnptures we
come to know that Eternal J.,1fe is
the nature of God and that this
mw nature is possessed by every
child of God.
In the Greek there are three
words translated life. These words
are 7.oe, Psuche and Bios. Understanding the full meamng of these
words gh cs a greater appreciation
of what we possess and so makes
life richer and fuller.
''Zoe" means 1:<:ternal Life. To
most bel ev,.;r.::; this word merely
means everlasting life. Zoe does
have that meaning to it for 1<::ternal Life is e,·erla.sting: however,
there is so much mort• to po:-sessing Eternal Life than simply
knowing that we Y. .n live fore, er.
John 10:10 tells us that Jesus
came to bring life (Zoe J and that
abundantly. John 1:12 tells us that
to as many as received Him
(Cllrist) to them He gave the
right to become the Sons of God
John 1 :1- t shows us that Jesus
and the Word are one and that the:
Word is life. John 6:63 tells us
that the Word is spirit and is hfe.
2 Peter 1 :4 tells us through these
promises we become partakers of
the Divine nature.
Eternal Life then is a life, a
nature in parted by the Holy Sp1r t
to mans spirit when he accepts
the

·wo .

The second word translated life
is "l>suchc." This 1s the hun an 1,fo
of man.
In the b<'ginning Ada,r 1 had a
perfect human ll!e, possessing
1eithn Ekrnal lAfe nor sp·1·tual
Death. He had the offer of ~~ternal
L,fo extended to him, but he refused it. Inst a~ he partook or
Spiritual Death the nature of
Satan. 'l'his nature is d.rccUy opposite to God' J:1ature m · t., anife::ct.alions. 'fhn ugh Ada 's sin
man became a parta.xer of Spir11itual Death, and now lus body, or
hls human hfe, is dominated by
sin, or Spiritual Death. As soon
a_s be receives
ter al J ft>, th
changes and Eterral Life dominates his body as well as his soul
and spirit.
"B1os" is the third word translated life and means "manner of
life." Man's manner of life 1s dcte.nnined by whether he is indwelt
and 1·u!cd by God's nature 01· by
Satan's nature. The t\\ o cann.:.t
rule at the same time. Matt. 6:24.
On the ground of the Substitutionary work of Christ, when man
accepts Christ as Sa\iour and
Lord, he is taken from Satan's
dommion and transferred to that
of Christ's.
Christ d1ed for man's sin and
arose ,\hen man was justified or
declared righteous. Rom. 4 :25 The
penalty being therefore paid gives
man a standing before G-od the
same as that which was Adam's
before he i;inned. Thus when man
n.ccepts this work done on his behalf, Satan's n1le ·s broken, Spiritual Death Is eliminated from his
spirit and God's own life and nature. Zoe, is imparted to him.
This does not eliminate the
"Psuche" life. It means that man
has a new Lord who has made pro-,..lslon for him to become a New
Creation by giving Eternal 1:re to
his spirit.
As long as the Cl1r.ist·an is in
this world there is a two-fold b1d
for his nlleg1ance, that of God
from within his spirit and that of
Satan from without. In Gal. 2:20
Paul states, "I have been crucified
with Christ, and it ls no longer I
who live, but Christ lh·eth in me,
and that life \\ hich I now live in
the flesh, I live .n faith In the Son
of God" Paul, though living in
the flesh, so ree.ognized the Lord;ih1p of Christ .i.nd was so given
over to the walk ln the spirit that
Christ could live through him.
Man must make the choice, for
it is as he wills to obey God that
God can work :m his behalf, renewing his mind and bringing him
into agreement with the perfect
will of God, thus transforming his
life so that his manner of lite be·
comes totally di'iferent froih what
1t would be wete he not a Christ,an .
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GOD UNDERTAKING
FOR ME

CHILD EVANGELISM

E. \\ . Kl'n~ on
This is the v, onder of the ngethat a mere human being can talk
to the Creator of thl'l Unh'erse,
('Omc into actual umon with Hun,
and come into such relat1onship
with Him that God will undt>rtake
for that ma.n, \\ill become his sponsor, will become his strellgth and
his life, will become his teacher,
his comforter, his overcomer, r<>dccmer, redemption, and very lif~.
This is the wonder of the grace
of God.
The great I•'ather God actually
takes over, claims me as His child,
backs me. mal,cs me see that "I
(·an do alt things through Christ
who strengtheneth me;'' saying
"Fear thou not; for I am with
thee; be not dismayed: for I am
thy God, I will strengthen thee;
yea, I w11I help thee; yea, I will
uphold thee with the right hand of
my righteousness."
Think of man, a ml"re man, coming in contact and union and f'ellowsh p with a Being like the Creator God.
That is what we are doing.
That is what Christianity means.
Jpsw; became the link that
unites us to the Pather. Jesus is
the surety of tlus link. Jesus is the
surety of this rf'lationsh1p, this
continual ft'llowsh·p and communion, this c-.ontin11al help and support Jesus is baek or me. Jei,-us
is MY sur,ty.
Now, do not give up.
Do not 1 t an;ything happen that
will ca se you to be discouraged
for a moment, because here is the
'.('rlasting eternal truth that God
is th" strength of your life.
You n~d not be afraid of what
ma.n can do or what man can say.
Trust in the Father with all
yom· hNt•t, and do not lean on
what people say nor upon what
they think but upon what the
,vord of God declares.
Do not try to worlt your way
through or reason ;your way
thr9.ugh,
Belfove your way through.
That is the secn.'t of it- belkving your way through the problems of life, believing your way
over and through the obstacles
that confront you dally, just believing that "Greater is he that is
in you than he that is in the
world."
It is believing that His v-. 'sdom
His st1·ength. and His grace a.re
utterly yours just no,,·.
You will have testing places
You will have times when it seems
He has withdrawn Himself from
you, but it is only that He might
come back to YoU to give you
greater joy, greater love, greater
power, and sweeter fellowship.
So, fear not; just believe Him!

SO'IEUODY'S CHILD
Somebody's child 1s looking for th
~av lour,
Fac(I lifted to your face, in trust
compktc;
Somebody's child, in need of Faith
and Guidance,
Is asking \\ ho will guard her

"CHILD, YOU MUST"
There comes n time when we
would flee,
Our duti!'S disregard
,vhen we would moan in deep despair,
''This ,vay, this load is hard."
Right thf:'n it seems that no one
cares,
Our thoughts have turned to self
Till hopes lie burled m the mud,
Or laid upon a shelf.
Why must we thui! forget God

knows
He formed us from mere dust-

'Tis dust that cries "I can't go on",
But God says "Child, you must".

How kindly then He draws us
back
l<'rom self-thoughts, unto HimAnd makes us thankful for new
days,
To work, to serve, to sing.
Just so is evil overcome,
And banished by the right,
Thus does He help us bear our

Normo Batrs

little fc-ct.
Somebody's child JU"t starting on
a journey,
That great adventure ~at the
world calli,; "life"!
Only the Lord <·an give G1 aN>
sufficl<'nt
I 'or every obstacle, for all the
strife.
Somebody's cluld-1t mr.y be yours
your neighbor's
That :matters not, but one thingmatters much
The Lord has said, "Oh sUffer littl'
children
To come to me; the kingdom i"
of such.''
Somebody's child so tender,
hushed, expectant,
Lifting a face by sin yrt
undefikd,
Can you who have re eived " o
great Halvation"
.Neglect to give t to somebody's
child?
tSeetd1
\Vh1le working on our corr('S·
pondcncc course, ChiU Evangelism" the past fry. w1 e s, l have
gone ba<'k over th" st d. of our
Redemption m Ch 1st Jcsu.. How
my heart has be n thn cd an(·W!
Going bac t over Dr. KEnyo 's
writings, revlewmg the legal and
vital sides or our nc-dcrnpt1on,
meditating on N'ew Covcna t realities and feastmg an w on God's
1atchl ,. , \\-01d has mad 1t most
difficult for me to sit at a desk
these dnys!
I have been thrilled, a ne-..er
before, with the nchness and 1 eality of the message ~ c have to give
children.

I regret every day hen I a.m
prevented from contacting so 1e
I can see, as 1t were, th ir bttle
arms outstretched to me rn earnest
appeal. I cannot get away from it.
Oh, the inadequacy and unreality of most of our tC'achlng for
children.
Little wonder "our-fifths o+' Qur
early adolescents quit Sunday
School permanently! Litt e ,\o d('r
80';" then lea,·e unm·angdized!
Dare we challenge the child's
ature judgment 1n rejecting
such dead, unreal an irrekvant
te ching?
80C;c of all those San-d are
Saved before they are 18 years of
age. The hungry, smcC're heart of
a youth crying out for a Redeemer
soon rcJects the shallow, lifeless
substitutes for a living Christ.
In speakmg to two trn year old
girls last wo, k, my heart a(·he<l as
onC' said, "I won't accept Ohril!t as
my Saviour because I positively
will not join a Church " The other
said, disgustedly, "Mother said I
had to be Baptised to be Sav('d and
I don't know what it is all about."
Both ne~d Eternal Life because
they are Spiritually df;ad
They need to be recreated, made
New Creations, taken out of the
family of Satan and •·tran,latc-d
into the Kingdom of the Son of His
love:• where God can guide them
and reveal His will to them.
Yes, can we who hiwe rec.:-1ved
"so great Salvation" and have
grasped the realities of the New
Covenant, neglect to give 1t to
somebody's child?
Write for our course on "Child
Rvangcllsm." "Somebody's child is
waiting for YOU to lead him to
Christ? Don't be too late, Christian friend.
"Behold, now is the day of Salvation.'' rr Cor. 6:2.

load,

But keeps our goal in sight.

"Jehovah will give strength unto
his people; Jehovah ·will bless his

We must not lay Love's burden people with peace." Ps. 29:11
down,
Else we betray our trust"For the word of Jehovah is
But learn to listen for the Voice
That whispers--"Child, you must". right; and all his work is done in
faithfulness." Ps. 33:4
By MARY PANCHOT

